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0 1  SUPPLY IS NOW 
VED TO BE ADEQUATE; 

TRANSPORTATION A PROBLEM

Exclusive ‘Battle of the Atlantic’ Pictures

DIVE ATTACK ON CONVOY
•room 
paid. 2 Germany’s dependence on pe- 

;um Has been vastly overrated 
S HILUPpA there is little hope of an im- 
Mf.NT! mediate shortage of petroleum 
Unit supplies to cause a collapse of

operating a huge air force, a vast 
motorized army, and a greatly-ex
panded industrial and civilian 
economy with a new supply of 
only about 8,000.000 tons of pe-

Delu» war efforts, the London “ Petro- i j '
C »n " Loum Proas Service”  reports in its ; t»-oleum products ̂  annually, _ plus

Ap April
Pinna

thi' A April issue. Despite the predic- whatever stocks she was able to 
tions d f experts, Germany is get- j store up or to get from occupied
ting enough petroleum to support 

— its armies ui. der present condi
tions, and only a major effort by 
the British to interfere with the 

^  flow o f petroleum products by 
bombing refineries and synthetic 
oil plants, and by disrupting the 
long oil-transport routes, can hope 
W complicate the Axis supply

countries,
Germany’s oil supply obviously 

has improved greatly from 1918, 
yet, the article states, “ this would 
have been of little avail had mili
tary operations this time been on
ly a magnified version of those 25 
years ago. Had fighting, with the 
huge wastage o f men and mater- 

i ials, again been almost continuous 
Belief o f many petroleum and and over fronts of many hundreds 

military oxpeits that Germany’s of miles, it is almost certain that,
............ "  ' m eager petroleum SUP- i,: -pit. o f all pieparatioin. a -er-

[ be insufficient to pro- ious oil shortage would by now 
i jt' War have been found in- have arisen."

!1

lerman airmen over the Atlantic. , . . Sight convoy, send Stukas diving

article states, be-1 
great difference in 

s of this war and the 
Struggle. In 1918 the 

rs were able to ob- | 
a little more than 2,- j 

of petroleum pro- 
his quantity was in- ] 
d a major factor in j 
he armistice.

IT

The blitzkrieg idea of bold, 
rapid thrusts, in conjunction with 
total warfare, were calculated to 
be of short duration. Whatever] 
quantities o f liquid fuels such 
thrusts might consume, they 
would not cut too deeply into 
Germany’s supplies. The Polish 
campaign was over in less than 
three weeks, and the assault in 

ago the most conser- j the West was finished in less than 
intes indicated that two months. While they . lusted,

I . i^rmupBOulcl have to have 10,-j the article reports, “ these opern- 
I M t V / iftJ M ’W  15.000.000 ton- a year tions certainly involved a quite 
I f  | t M-ASSE gnd a German expert in substantial Consumption of oil 

reported that 1 1 P> ocim ts; but because they wen-
id  20,000,000 tons would so limited in time, and because 

I  *  .| M  Madwd) Yet Germany now i they yielded much booty, they left
|/\ I Iv  i ■***! ijjQt .......................Germany’s supply position prac-

| tically unimpaired, 
j “ There ill thus no parallel bc- 
j tween Germany’s oil position to
day and that of 1914-1918. Not 
only has the oil consumption of 
her fighting forces been much be
low expectations, but the ratio ( 
between this consumption and the [ 
internal requirements of the 
Reich-—meanwhile grown to vast 
proportions— has been completely | 
reversed. Instead of doubling or* 

—  J f  ,,, trebling the peace-time demand, 1

I WASHINGTON—  A  program r ? r °P *ra‘ ions Pr« p- ,‘ ha' e
^ ^ ■ U m i i n a t e  America’.  *  ou.t *• b*,t a .fr;u t,on ,,f 

V  La- _  o- r. * r th,s (‘ eman(l and what is more,-fighting facilitiesjn event o f b cutti down civilinn ,. irr.
been d.nfted nlents slllwtantia, quantitie' of

m the * t l ° n a l  Defense « «mmw-j oj| M.t fr(.„ f  J MlUtory us„
K f  * * 0n “ ! and loC*M “ These Rtrikinir d iffe ren t, he.
;> pc ration.

he comprehensive program 
on the

■IT. Civilian population .n com- shorta(rt, Nor do they a||ow J, to
anticipate an early collapse of 

i the Third Reich because of such
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r  0 .  {.ORGANIZES
TO CORO 

KFEKSE FIRES

To drupg camera Jlritlsh merchantman appears lii.be riding a sea of mud

been drafted ! m e i

oil
These striking differences be- | 

tween the experiences of the two ;
' wars explain why Germany hasexperiences of Bri- ; hithert<) guf^ red from *

population in com-1 . . ............... J
ing wartime fires, culls for the 
■filiate appointment of state

coordinators and local de
fire chiefs.
e and locul defense fire of- 
would cooperate directly 

the government’s Federal 
au o f Investigation, the Hu- 

lu of Mines. state military or-

shortage. But this does not imply 
that the Nazis will always be as
sured of their oil supplies. Given 
the necessary scale and intensity 
o f interference at the many vul
nerable points in the German oil

_  . . . economy, the flow o f these sup-and other government pIies m, y be considorably han\.

Another bombed vessel goes down ;ui Bsitle of the Atlantic nears its climax.
(Exclusive NEA Service photos from March of TimeJ

These unusual pictures, confiscated by British contraband control officers, put you in the pilot’s seat 
of a Stuka dive bomber during an attack on a Brit ish convoy “ somewhere in the Atlantic. Filmed by 
official German army cameramen, the pictures were on their way to South America for use in German

pro pa ganda.

COUNTRY CLUB 
GOLF TOURNEY 
PLANS MAPPED
At a meeting of certificate and 

associate members of the Kanger 
Country Club, held Tuesday eve
ning, it was decided that an en
trance fee of $2 would be charg
ed for the annual invitation golf 
tournament of the club, and that 
no dunce would be held this year.

The $2 entrance fee will entitle 
one to participate in the tourna
ment, allowing free use o f the 
club's course beginning May 25; 
admission to the barbecue and C a l
cutta pool and participation in aJl 
phases of the tournament.

Qualifying will begin May 25, 
but any who wish to qualify in 
competition for medalist honors 
must play their qualifying rounds 
on Friday, May 30.

A ladies bridge tournament 
will be staged on Saturday after
noon, May 31, at the clubhouse.

Committees named to arrange 
various activities in connection 
with the tournament include:

H. H. Vaughn, General Chair
man.

Barbecue Committee: H. T.
Schoolcy, chairman; Lester Cross- 
ley, E. F. Latham.

Prize Committee: Jack Mooney 
chairman; Morris Leveille.

Rules and Ground Committee: 
Roy Trow er, chairman; E. A. Nor
ris, Jr., Jimmy Phillips.

Calcutta Pool Committee: P. 
E. Moore, chairman; Si Perkins, 
W. L. Downtain, H. P. Earnest, C. 
D .Hartnett.

Publicity and Invitations Com
mittee: Joe Dermis, chairman; R. 
H. Snyder.

Tournament Tickets, etc.: G. H. 
West, chairman; John Kindle, 
Gene Yonker, Felton Brashier, 
Bob Earnest.

Starting Committee: Fred Dri- 
enhofer, chairman; L. W. Meador, 
Hal Lavery.

Driving Contest Committee: E. 
L. Norris, chairman; G. H. West, 
R. H. Harrison.

Entertainment Committee: C. L. 
Crews, chairman; J. A. Sloan, 
Gene Yonker, Elmer Norris, Sr.

Ladder Committee: Roy Trow- 
er, chairman; Rice Herrington, 
Carl Heinlirv.

Pole Committee: C. L. Crews, 
chairman.

Eastland County 
School Notes

By C. T. W ILLIAMS 
County School Superintendent

“to make sure that there 
Liate protection against 

in munitions plants, oil re- 
and defense industries.”  

LdditionaJly, according to an 
isory committee assigned to 
vey the nation’s fire-fighting 
ilities, maps, charts and draw- 

hc only« of all vital defense points 
a e v in f  *mlard* Bhould be prepared to 

5 vide speedy movement of fa
tes within specified areas in 
nt o f sabotage or disasters, 

i he defense fire chiefs would
’ inize and train local auxiliary 

ibsOlURt -fighting forces who could be 
1 in event the prime commun- 
fire force .already were engag- 

, >r sent to’ nearby areas to as- 
:ht only other units.
L j _ .  (ghe advisory committee's re- 

J, . outlined detailed suggestions 
I • fr it**  the survey of fire-fighting ta

les, fire talarm communica- 
s, available water supplies, rc- 

. e manpower and mechanical 
BIS only pment, building construction, 
g f o r gt ection of the industrial pro- 

, .ion o f gas. electricity, steam, 
■ i  0*Y*oleum products and the fire 

ection for commercial trar.s- 
ation facilities.

I.»an k  Bane, director of the de- 
*  r« P l4C'e commission s

pered, if not 
ed.”

altogether disrupt-

■  •  eon
erators 

rigeraio*

partt m j g p t e s e

n operate

_____ division of
m m  cooperation, said 
prevention and protec- 

tntial element in 
and with the 

productive aetivi- 
iry to take every 

Jay  # , , Mutien te prevent sabotage 
^ J n ’e yjtj ^ lgM îleiey the nation’s

committee is corn
er Maurice J. Tobin. 

John J. McEliigott, 
i f  New York City’s 

; W. W. Dean c f 
S. George of Bal- 
ommander Harold 

navy, and other 
Sficials.

EATHER
—  Partly cloudy 

overcast tonight

W P A  Truck Bids 
• For Year Sought

SAN ANTONIO— Invitations to 
truck owners to bid on contracts 
for truck services on WPA pro
jects by the tSate Procurcmen* 
Officer of the United States 
Treasury, E. A. Baugh, state di
rector of operations for WPA sa:J 
today.

Truck owners in any part of 
Texas who do not receive their 
invitations may secure them by 
sending their requests to the State 
Procurement Officer, Bedell 
Building, San Antonio, Baugh 
said.

All bids for truck service con
tracts must be returned to the 
State Procurement Office not 
later than June 6, 1941, Baugh 
explained, and contracti for tric;e 
services on WPA projects duiing 
the fiscal year beginning Juiy 1. 
’ 941, will be awarded winning bid
ders.

Each truck must comply with 
WPA safety requirements before 
contracts will be awarded.

“Corn”  Crop Seized 
By Peace Officer*

By United Press
PALESTINE. Tex.— A Pales

tine negro planted a crop and 
waited for it to grow into matur
ity.

But while he waited. Constable 
Virgil Gibson and Deputy Con
stable Jack Cox walked out into 
the field and “ harvested” the 
crop, then took the "farmer” into 
custody.

The crop? Corn— planted in 38 
half-gallon fruit jars and buried 
in a nearby field.

West Texas Chamber of Commerce To 
Open Its 23rd Convention Thursday 
A t Mineral Wells; Senator To Speak

Thursday the West Texas chani- T o  B e  S p e a k e r  
her of commerce convention, its 
23rd annual, will get under way 
in Mineral Wells.

Curtain raiser in the session 
will be the directors’ initial din
ner and business session, at 6:30 
Thursday evening at the Crazy 
Hotel. Following, at 8 o’clock, 
will come the first general crowd- 

This will be a patriotic 
mass meeting in Mineral Wells’ 
big convention hall on Oak street, 
seating 3,500 persons. This will be 
a three-part affair, opening with 
a 30-minute concert by the 80- 
piece Odessa high school band di
rected by G. Ward Moody, th«
WTCC’s official band. Next, a 
group of girl sponsors— 'West 
Texas Beauties’— will be present
ed from the auditorium stage by 
Dr. A. H. Zappc, vice-president of 
the Mineral Wells chamber of 
commerce. Mineral Wells is host 
to the sponsors this year.

Concluding the program— to go 
on the air over station KGKO of 
Fort Worth— John Lee Smith of 
Throckmorton, state senator from 
the 24th district, will deliver the 
patriotic oration, his subject,
"Preserving the American Way of 
Life.”

Senator Smith, pictured here, 
was formerly state chairman of 
the American Legion committee 
on Americaniem. He is now su
preme vice-chancellor of the 
Knights of Pythias of the United 
States and Canada, in direct suc
cession to the order’s highest post 
in this hemisphere. Smith was 
reared on a farm in Throckmor
ton county; taught school, during 
the first world war served In 
France in an artillery regiment; 
and after the Armistice studied in 
the University of De Poiters. He 
was county judge o f Throckmor
ton county for six years; was a 
member o f the democratic con
vention in Chicago in 1932; and 
is serving his first term in

Sen. John Lee Smith of Throck
morton will be one of the speak
ers on the program o f the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention, which starts at Min
eral Wells on Thursday of this 

week.

Camera Club Will 
Meet On Thursday

A meeting of the Ranger 
Camera Cluo, which was previous
ly announced for Tuesday eve
ning, will be held Thursday eve
ning,  ̂at the Gholson Hotel in 
Ranger, it was announced today 
by members of the club.

All members, both in Eastland 
and Ranger, have been urged to 
he present. The meeting has been 
designated as “ print night.”

Publications Act 
Passed In Senate

AUSTIN, May 14.— The State 
Senate today passed finally a new 
publications bill, exactly as it 
was passed previously by the 
House.

The bill makes three changes 
in the existing publications act. 
and requires that certain legal 
notices be printed in newspapers.

Turkish President 
Sees Nazi Envoy

ANKARA, May 14.— The Turk- 
ish president today received the 
German Amba sador at the 
“ White House of Turkey.”

Details o f the meeting were 
kept secret.

The Ambassador had recently 
returned from Berlin, where ho 
was reported to have received 
fresh instructions concerning the 
Turkish-German negotiations.

senate of Texas,

OLD WATCH HAS CHAIN
NASHUA, N. W.— A 17B-year- 

old watch owned by Gene’ F. San
born, Nashua contractor, won a 
statewide “ oldest watch”  contest. 
Made in France, the timepiece 

the [ has a chain-driven movement and
an enamelled picture on its baĉ t.

Negro Is Jailed For 
A  30-Cent Swindle

By United Press

ODESSA. Tex.— An Odessa ne
gro spent 14 days in jail for 30 
cents.

He was convicted o f “ swind
ling.” The court ruled that the 
use of the name of a needy friend 
in obtaining a loan o f “ two-bits 
and a nickel”  from another negro 
was obtaining money under false 
pretense.

And to jail he went for 14 days.

Experiment Shows 
Church Merger Is 

To Be Discussed

COW UPHELD
By United Press

SAN FRANCISCO. — Manager 
J. W. Snodgrass of the Western 
States Holstein Classic ruled on 
what is an "All-American”  cow. 
lie held it wss about hte same 
thing Ks an “ All-American foot
ball star” — one that has been 
shown in 14 different circuits 
over the entire nation and award
ed Tint prise in each exhibition.

ST. LOUIS— It appears probable 
that proposals for merging three 
church denominations will be dis
cussed here May 22-28. at the 
General Assembly o f the Presby
terian Church in the United 
States.

Churches involved are the 
United Presbyterian Church, the 
Presbyterian Church in the Unit
ed States and the Protestant Epis
copal Church leading with 1,500,- 
000 members.

Negotiations looking toward 
such a merger have been under
way for a year and tenative plans 
probably will be presented to the 
assembly for approval. It is not 
anticipated, ho-*ever, that definite 
action would be taken at this as
sembly.

First business to come before 
the assembly will be election of a 
moderator and for this position 
two important churchmen are 
candidates. They are The Rev. 
Dr. Henry Sloane Coffin, presi
dent of the Union Thcologir&l 
Seminary of New York, and The 
feev. Dr. Herbert Booth Smith, 
pastor o f Immanual Presbyterian 
Church of Los Angeles.

Highlighting the sessions will 
be the attitude o f the church to
ward national defense with stress 
on ways and means o f cooperating 
with federal buthorities, particu- 

t larly army and navy chaplains. 
Involved in this are problems 
created by conscientious objectors 
and their care. Also scheduled for 
discussion will be the problem o f 
morals and other phases o f pro
tecting soldiers and sailors in 
areas near camps and stations.

A five-man committee will re
port findings resulting from an 
investigation of the service pen
sion plan o f the church under 
which 10,000 ministers and other 
church employes are protected. 
The problem here is lower in
come yields from investments calls 
for any change in pension rules.

The second payment of trans
portation aid to Eastland County 
schools is announced.

This payment o f 30 per cent of 
grants together with the first pay
ment of 50 per cent makes a total 
of 80 per cent on approved grants 
and it appears now that the total 
payment on transportation aid 
will not be more than 83 per cent. 
Listed below are amounts received 
by various schools on second pay
ment :
Carbon Ind. School $1,056.60 
Cisco Ind. School 1,119.30
Desdemona Ind. School.. 596.70
Gorman Ind. School .....  777.60
Olden Ind. School ...  37.80
Pioneer Ind. School ... . 440.10
Ranger Ind. School ___  96.87
Rising Star Ind. .....  957.00
Flatwood Common Dist. 81.60
Morton Valley Dist. ..  459.00
Colony Com. Dist......... - 302.40
Kokomo Com. Dist. __   16.80
Alameda Com. Dist. ... .. 445.53
Okra Com. Dist. ___  1U8.00
Hallmark Com. D is t.__  64.80
Scranton Com. Dist. _ 583.20
Total .......  $7,143.30

The County School Trustees 
met in regular session in the coun
ty superintendent’s office Mon
day, May 12. The twelve grade 
system was officially adopted for 
the county. The following plan of 
classification was suggested;

For schools not maintaining an 
accredited high school: one teach
er school, 6 grades; two teacher 
school, 8 grades; three teacher 
and 4 teacher school, 9 grades; 
five or more teachers, 10 grades.

For schcools maintaining an ac
credited high school; two year ful
ly accredited high school, 10 
grades; four year fully accredited 
high school, 12 grades.

No school should be classified 
under the new plan as a seven or 
eleven grade. Pupils who complet
ed this year the work of the sev
enth grade in an eleven grade sys
tem or in an accredited elemen
tary school operating under the 
old set-up, should be admitted 
next fall to the ninth grade o f a 
twelve grade system.

The county school trustees, 
realizing the need of a health 
program in schools, recommended 
for the school year 1941-42 that 
a health card system be inaugur
ated in the county and that at 
least two health check-ups should 
be made and recorded on the 
health card. The fact that 40 per 
cent of those examined by the 
draft board are found to be phys
ically unfit for service suggested 
to the board that something 
should be done if we are to con
tribute to a defense program to 
improve the health condition in 
our schools. The board enthusias
tically endorsed the inauguration 
of the cards at the beginning of 
the next school term and asked 
the cooperation of the health de
partments o f the entire county in
cluding the independent school 
districts.

HESS AFFAIR 
STILL BRINGS 

SPECULATION
The mysterious case of Rudolf 

Hess, the No. 3 Nazi who fled to 
Scotland in a plane, threw a long 
shadow over warring Europe to
day. with the Nazis asserting that 
the “ tragic illusion” o f Hitler's 
deputy included plans to return to 
Germany within two days, and thu 
British scenting some sinister 
scheme for peace on Axis terms.

Both Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill o f England and Adolf 
Hitler of Germany were believed 
likely to enter directly into the 
Hess affair with speeches design
ed to get the greatest possible 
propaganda beenfits from their 
viewpoints. The British Prime 
Minister may interview Hess, it 
was stated.

Hess was said by tHe British to 
be talking. There were increasing 
hopes that his words would be of 
military importance to Britain.

Responsible British sources 
leaned increasingly to the view 
that Hess might well be a fantas
tic leading character in a plot that 
only Hitler could have imagined, 
and that he flew to Britain to try 
to circumvent the “ unconquer
able”  British resistance by organ
izing a peace movement.

The official German explana
tion today, given to the foreign 
press, but not to the German pub
lic, included the charge that Hess 
sought to pursuade the Duke of 
Hamilton, who now is with the 
Royal Air Force, to act as a lead
er in a peace party in England, 
and he expected friends in Britain 
to enable him to fly  back to Ger
many within two days.

In the House o f Commons, 
meantime, Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden warned Japan there 
was no softening o f the British 
policy in the Far Flast, unless 
British interests in China were 
respected. He asserted the French 
government had permitted Ger
many to send torpedo boats down 
the Rhone River to the Mediter
ranean.

Anthony Eden said that British 
support for China would continue 
and Japanese complaints regard
ing the British economic policy 
would not get results unless Ja
pan reciprocated.

In Vichy the French council ap
proved negotiations with the Ger
mans, but gave no indication as 
to the results except an unoffi
cial hint that the two countries 
might work to try to keep the 
United States out o f the war.

Defense Industries 
Are Feeing Strikes

WASHINGTON. May , 14.—  
motor car manufacturers with de
fense orders totaling $780,000,- 
00 t >d»y faced the threat o f 
strikes within the next 24 hours,

Dr Anna Freud Is 
Treating Patients 
For Shock of War

By United Press
LONDON.—  Thirty war-shock

ed children, taken from homes ail 
over London, are being restored 
to healthy happiness by Dr. Anna 
Freud, daughter of the famous 
psychoanalyst.

The children are being cured by 
psychological treatment in a largo 

I house in Hampsetad. formerly a 
Swedish hostel. W’ ith the financial 
aid from the British War Relief 
Society of America, the house has 
been equipped as a psychological 
clinic.

The clinic is under the direction 
of Mrs. Dorothy Burlingham, an 
American, who is married to an 
Englishman. Mrs. Burlingham is 
assisted by Miss Lillian Bowes- 
Lyon, a cousin of the Queen.

Twrenty-eight of the children 
undergoing treatment are under 
4 years old. Their bunks are so ar
ranged that they can hear little of 
guns or bombs if there is an air 
raid in progress.
i This was one o f the first 
things arranged by Dr. Anna 
Freud.

Many of the children were bad
ly shaken when they were taken 
into the clinic but most o f them 
have recovered from their un
nerving experiences.

Public Warned 
Against Mailing 

“Chain” Letters
The mails in various parts of 

the country are being flooded at 
this time, it. is stated by postal of
ficials, with letters and postal 
cards pertaining to so-called end
less chain “ Apron Clubs,”  “ Flow
er Clubs,”  “ Towel Clubs.”  “ Hob
by Clubs,”  etc., schemes which 
are violation of the postal fraud 
and lottery statutes.

Persons who deposit letters o f 
the above nature in the mails, are 
warned that should this fact 
to the attention o f the postal au
thorities they will be requ irq jL^  
such authorities to show cause 
why fraud orders sh ould not be 
issued against them. Such orders, 
if issued, forbid the delivery of 
any mail to the persons named 
therein.

Bailey Warns About OPM

Dizzy Dean Quits 
His Pitching Job 

But May Be Coach
CHICAGO, May 14.—  Dizxy 

Dean stepped o ff the pitching 
mound for all time today, but the 
Chicago Cubs insisted that he re
main on the roster and employ 
his famous fighting spirit along 
the coaching lines.

Dizxy Dean admitted that his 
famous pitching arm, whidh has 
been ailing for the past three 
years, had not responded to treat
ment and that he felt he 
through as a pitcher.

Poorer Given
Seizure of Ships 80011 B y C o m m itte e

WASHINGTON. May 14.— Hie
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 14.

-Chairman Josiah W. Bailey, 
Democrat, North Carolina, o f the 
Senate Commerce Committee, to
day warned that the United States 
might be "inviting retaliatk 
• i M '  "  -  1 , r
foreign

Senate Military .Affair* Commit- 
| ■  Voted unanimously tndt$ to 
strike from the hr-~ 
priorities 
would

be "inviting retaliation”  by 
izing requisitioning o f idle 
a ship, in our porta.
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The League’s Pulse 
* Still Faintly Beats

There is something startling, almost shocking, in the 
news that the League of Nations, dead in the mind of the 
average man. still feels a faint heartbeat.

The League, experiment in international government 
which was to have crowned all the horror of the First 
M or Id \\ ar, tailed its essential task— the creation of 
peaceful and orderly world. \\ hen war swept once more 
across civilization, men cursed this agency through which 
they had failed to prevent their tragedy, and said in re
vulsion “ Bah! It is dead!”

Ik It is not dead. Its heart beats feebly with a trickle of 
life-blood pumped into it by 48 nations which are still 

-•members. Throughout 1940, as in 1939. every state within 
the British Empire ( ’1 he United Kingdom, India, Australia, | 
( anada. Eire. New Zealand and the L'nion of South Africa) 
paid their contributory share in full, though nearly all of 
them were at war.
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— States now prostrate under the German heel are still 
trying to pay their shares to League support. Even the 
Vichy government in France is trying to get frozen cred- 

^its in the United States released so that it can pay its bal
ances of the 1940 contribution. For 1941, the Dutch gov
ernment has already paid half of its contribution, and Nor- Q f , i/ X n t  R ir  F)av Is Old Rodney Farm 
way is willing, though not able. j*JlUUcIll UV \Ja\ Will Go At Aucti

Those are pitiful gestures by countries robbed o f the 
ability to carry on as they would like to do. Failure 
though it was, the League still seems to have a hold on the 
hearts of many men in many lands. In the depths of de
spair and the humiliation of conquest, some have even yet 
tried to cling to what is no longer more than a name and 
symbol of an orderly international world.

In the short space from Decem
ber 1940 to March 1941, Ameri
can industry increased its produc
tion of warplanes more than 40 
per cent. The figures, as released 
by the Office of Production 
Management, were: December,
799; March 1,126. Virtually all 
of these ships are for the United 
States and British air forces.

The employment factor likewise 
reflects this accelerated temjio. 
By August, 1941. when it is be
lieved the peak of employment 
for the present program will have 
been reached, there will be an 
estimated 455,000 workers in the 
industry.

moonlight 1 
to make h
moon. He ■ 
it give hin 
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A  Tutor By Night

Names and symbols are not without power even today, 
an dthe fact that the League of Nations as the post-war

By United Pr*M
HARTFORD. Conn. —  Walter 

Kloss, 23, Thomaston, is a rare 
combination— he is both student 
and faculty.

Kloss spends his days attend
ing lectures at Trinity College 
where he is a member

By I’ dltM Press

BYFIELDS, Del.— A section of 
the once great plantation of Cae

sar Hodney, signer of the Decla
ration of Independence from Del
aware, is to be sold at public auc
tion in accordance with the will of 
the owner.

of the

Poles, Russians, Germans, and 
others of foreign birth. Kloss act
ed as supervisor because he speaks 
Polish and understands Russian 
and German.

This busy schedule doesn’t deter 
Kloss from living a full college 
life. He is treasurer of his fra-world knew it was a failure is no proof that no such league ’ juni®f claf i- H** nights are spent , „h

____  ______________________ i -ru c :.!„ j _____ ____  teaching the foreign population o f termty, the center of many bullmay eventually succeed. The first constitntion drawn up 
by the American people after independence was won 
was a failure, but they (lid not cry. “ See. it is hopeless!” 
They formed a new coitstitution, and Ibis second effort 
framed a government that has already lasted 150 years 
and is stronger than ever.

Whether that faint heart-beat still pulsing in the pros
trate League of Nations will ever strengthen again into 
life, no one knows. The prospects are not bright. Yet it is 
strange and wonderful to see so persistent a vitalit yin i t ; 
plainly the idea and the ideal are not dead. Some day Law 
must replace Anarchy between peoples.

-------------------------- .------- o------------------------------

Don’t quite know how the campaign in the Balkans Is 
going just now. It’s all Greek to us.

The defense picture is one place where three strikes 
didn’t seem to be out.

his home town American history 
so that they may become citizens.

Kloss, who is working his way- 
through college, decided last 
fall that something should be 
done for the large foreign element 
in hi.* town who were not citzens. 
He though the best way to get 
anything done was to get elected 
to the board o f education which 
he promptly did, running on the 
Democratic ticket in a normally 
Republican town.

After election, and backed by 
the American Legion, he obtains! 
the use of two school rooms and 
three tetchers and enrolled 65

Aircraft manufacturers and 
automobile plants have own able 
to step up production of the all- 
important warplane by utilizing 
the newest American tools and 
machines, by extensive increase-, 
in employment, and by huge plant 
expansions.

Above are shown three of the 
super-tools which are playing a 
major part in our rapidly expand
ing aircraft construction progra n. 
The multiple drill unit for plane 
engines drills scores of hole 
simultaneously great time-saver

Airplane factory space jumped 
from 7.4 million productive i 
square feet on January 1. 1940. | 
to 12.7 million square feet on , 
Jan. 1, 1941, an increase of 72j 
per cent. An additional 16 million 
square feet were under construc
tion at the beginning of 1941.

sessions," and he hasn’t missed a 
college dance in three years.

Kloss isn’t relaxing now that, ho 
has a full schedule and has things I 
working the way he planned them. 
He is looking ahead to his gradua
tion next year. He plans to open 
an insurance agency in Thomas
ton and to attend Hartford Law 
College at the same time. He says 
that many of the foreign residents 
in town that he has befriended 
and educated now come to him 
for advice on their difficulties. 
Kloss believes that legal training 
will enable him to help them 
even more.

The present farm of 106 acres 
includes the birthplace o f the 
Revolutionary figure, but accord
ing to records, the original home 
was torn down and a frame farm
house erected in later years.

It was there that Rodney spent
his boyhood before going to Phila- fool.proof illthe embodies in

one unit several steps that were 
formerly executed separately anil 
required considerably longer time; 
the multi-blade machine which 
. J . "  —1 ■■■■( ■ 1 — 1,1

Engine plants, with 2.2 million 
square feet Jan. 1, 1940, • xpand- 
ed to 5.3 million on Jan. 1, 1941, 
an increase- of 140 per cent. Fur
ther increases to an aggregate if 
9.7 million are under way now.

RACE HORSE AJAX SOLD
By United Pr**a
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By PETER E D S 0 N

FOOD FISH
CLASS IN COMPLICATIONS W ILL COME TO ORDER* 
AND EXAMINE THIS THING CALLED PRIORITIES

BY PETER EDSON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured food 

fish.
7 It belongs to 

the f. uniiy

Answer to Previous Puzzle
IM A P  I

J2 Tiny.
13 To exude.
35 Genus of

sheep.
16 Steaks.
18 Leguminous

plant.
JO Person 

opposed.
J2 Secret

arrangement.

17 Undermines.
19 Compass point 

(abbr.).
21 Catching this 

fish is an 
important 
Newfoundland .

W A S H IN G T O N —If volume of 
mail received is any basis for 

judgment, there is perhaps more 
confusion in the minds of busi
ness men scat-

44 Form of
• arrangement. supplication. 
C4 Greek war god 46 Spike of corn. 
25 Five plus five. 47 And.
^ ^ r- <abbr)49Cirl. r :

23 Diving-bird. M  
27 Plant part. -*1 
29 Evergreen

shrub.
32 Christmas > ■ 

carol. ij 
34 Window. H 
36 Decorated. *
39 Ocean.

28 Bobbin 
30 Road (abbr.). 
<31 Electrified 

particle.
33 Song for one. 
,35 Surf duck.
37 Tennis fence.
38 Pack beast.
40 Passages.
42 Measure of 

area.
43 Coterie.

VERTICm .
2 To be Inf debt. 41 To pierce with.
3 Opposed# to a knife,

living 45 Was sick.
4 Festival . «  Snare.

50 Kingdom.
54 Climbing rose. 
57 Taunt.
59 To peel.
60 Goddess of 

discord.

51 Electric terflU|
5 Theretare. 52 Handle.
6 Quoits’# pin. 53 Thin. _
7 Trappin g-. 55 Constellation. *
8 To accif mplish. 56 Inlet.
9 Bugle j  plant. 58 Portuguese

10 Nick. coin.

.teeed a r o u n d
the country as 
to what consti
tutes a “prior- 

jits'’ than al
most any other 
phase of the 

fense p r o 
s' am.

J o s e p h  
g'Oakes wants 
>io know why

!>e can’t get 
tructural steel 
'or an addition 

iso his gadget 
f.actory. T h e Edsoh

62 Wiser. 11 Flow®.*. 59 Postscript
64 Dug. 14 Fana'f ,cal (abbr.). *
65 It is found in devof on. 61 Street (abbr.).

abundance in 16 Its 1 i .  er oil is 63 Red Cross , 
the North—  Used.'for----- . (abbr.).

16

ITS

2t>

35

T7 1/8

llQ

14

23

32 P J

|I5

I

10 II 1

•mover may be that we’re short 
it  magnesium just now, but an 
«n-wor of that kind won’t sat- 
,kty Mr. d ’Oakes and it isn’t al
ways possible to explain io him
• hat the steel is needed to build 
fhe shipyards where we’ll build

i t

i* . [3/

At 14/

130

75'/ j

5Z

I <oL

36

43

At,

53

the ships to haul the ore to the 
(factory that’s being buil* to proc
ess the magnesium that we’re 
fhort of,

C O  there’s a Division of Priorities 
J  in the Office of Production 

(.Management to take care of all

I phis and to see that everyone is 
done right by. The division is 
headed, as you know, by E. R. 
Btettimus. Jr., of the United States 
R m I Stettin i uses, who is perfectly 
■wnnpetent to handle all this con- 
tosivff and tliere is no need to be 
farmed about it. It is unquestion
ably confusing to the little man 
mho is bumpii.g Into the priorities 
q^ern  lor the first time, and

critical list of items for which 
preference ratings are authorized 
numbers 220. It includes large 
items from drydocks, floating, to 
small items like insignia, unilorm. 
Only eight are so scarce as to re
quire preference ratings on every 
order. These are: aluminum,
magnesium, nickel, nickel steel, 
tungsten, neoprene (artificial rub
ber), machine tools and zinc. Zinc 
has a trick control by which all 
producers put 17 per cent of their 
output into a pool which is ade
quate for distribution among man
ufacturers of army and navy 
equipment.

When, therefore, Joseph d’Oakes 
wants say an electric motor for 
his gadget factory, he doesn’t have 
to get a preference rating if the 
manufacturer has what he wants 
in stock, even though electric mo
tors are on the critical list of 220 
items. If the manufacturer is ti»d 
up with defense orders, however, 
and can’t stop to make a special 
motor for the D’Oakes plant, Joe 
will have to get his preference 
rating and show that the gadgets 
he makes are esssential to the 
completion of drydocks, floating,1 
or insignia, uniform, or some-

Maytime is Seed-time
For Play-time

However softly May zephyrs blow, they awak
en in all of us the fond yearnings for Summer 
and vacation.

ntty Leag 
whose got 
fraternitk 
Cardman. 
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The t< 
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This
surely  1
cover. T1 
ings in s< 
Everyone 
Perhaps 
I f  so, it 1 
possibly 
in Cardzr 

Dr. L t 
it is oc 
changes.

Like seeds, these stir in the depths of the mind 
and twine pleasant tendrils about our thought. 
Visions intrude upon the daily task ... of gossa
mer mists lifting at dawn from a campsite in the 
slumberous Shenandoah... of clean, tang-laden" 
sunshine flooding a salty seaport in Nova Scotia 
... of squat Mexican missions... Bermuda... our 
own Northwest. . .  or a pretty little cottage by 
the sea.

thing.
Supposing, now, old man 

D’Oakes wants a new turret lath* 
for his gadget factory. That's d if
ferent. Lathes, turret, are tools, 
machine. And machine tools ar* 
one of the eight items for which 
preference ratings are required in 
evfcry case.

The D'Oakes Company will hare 
to write the Division of Pri
orities, Office of Production Man
agement, New Social Security I 

i Building, Washington, D. C.. and 
Ret forms} to fill out. The form* 
are two in number, PD-1 an<

I PD-1A. PD-1 is the application'
what a good many of the preference rating, a simpg* 

l-vters are about. little thing of I I  questions on tom,
Sooner but not later, the divi- page1. It must be filled out fc ’ 

■due la going to require a pretty quintuplicate and sworn to beii 
inventory of all stocks of a notary public.

It isn’t nil as complicated 1

Whichever it’s to be, half the fun lies in plan
ning. And there, the newspaper helps. Travel 
columns are full of the very information you’re 
after. Daily advertising is a reliable guide in buy
ing cruise luggage . ..  resort clothes...  sporting 
equipment... sun lotion... new tires for the car 
... all the other accoutrements of one of the hap
piest times of the year. Advertisements can help 
to make vacation dreams come true!

'•Steal materials, on hand, on or- 
-tm. to process of manufacture. 
~0had vtn mean not only a much 
M p a  ataff In Washington, but 
•faa a IsM  fores and probobly 
amaa inani u m  to aae that there is
rn  *ti*otiix ,
_T3ie lotart aaont'.ly pr^riti**

sound.'. Once a business mao hea 
gone through this rlgmaro'e, Kb 
easier the second time, but R b 
ilium alive of the imn u t a io  «< 
nrioritie*. and why H to tmmm 
*.try in k up pnvy
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CHAPTER II
memory of a kiss pulled 

Paula's mind away from Dr. 
Marlin Lud’s lecture. Usually his 

was one of her favorites, but 
today. She caught fragments 

the talk, but her mind seemed 
ADE Ml only large enough to hold Chris.

“Suppose fire ask ourselves a 
Lud suggested. “What 

the eventual aim of these . . 
Again Paula’s mind drifted, 

was the eventual aim of 
? He hail kissed her. That in 
was pretty startling. Long 

Chris had decided that love 
too tan > The only effect a 

^ ^ T J g h t  had on him
j||Jm went to chase the 
Vhked of life only th.-u 
lUn r'enty of thrills and 
■

_________ had he kissed her this
morning? Wus it * r.ply to avoid 
malting a f promise? Or had she
really senst : a tenderness in the 
touch of his lips? Paula tried to 

thd sudden jump of her 
•((f^hi thought. Why, the 

was silly! Chris was 
i self-suflkier.t, yet . . . 
(took her head impo
st was wrong with hot ?
I a high school girl over 

love!

ex

first
>or am-i

Illustrated by Carol Johnson

Paula had heard that this Kilo Sherwood was making 
a "big play”  for Chris. Now Kilo was smiling, as Chris 
argued.

Paula saw |f ilo Sherwood lean
toward Chris, seated next to her, 
and whisper. Chris stopped nib
bling an eraser, grinned. Kilo 
locked slim hands together, gave 
them a little shake of encourage
ment.

Suddenly Paula’s body we.'.t 
cold. For weeks she hod ignored 
rumors floating about the Gamma 
Tuu house that Kilo was making 
a "big ptoy*’ for On i ' . Paula

Chris alone tonight and pour-1 
some sense into tiis head. If that’d 
been anyone but Di, Liul, Chris’d 
be cooling his head in the D.-an’s 
offht; by now.”

“ I'm scared, Tony,”  Paula ad
mitted. “Chris has got that look in 
his eye. I ’ve seen it before. It 
means trouble. Remember when 
lie let all the air out of Dean, 
Larson’s tires, and—■”

“Paulie, these were kid Jokes.

]Seek To Prevent 
i Shortage Some 

Lines Manpower
Moving promptly to prevent 

any unnecessary increase in the 
I growing shortage of manpower in 
j certain specialised professional 
j fieldr, General J. Watt Page,
State Selective Service Director,

I today urged all local boards to 
give the most serious considers- ,

| tion to the individual occupation
al deferment of students in these 

| fields.
General Page’s directive, based 

on a report from the Office of 
Production Management, inter- 

! preted the new policy e f National 
| Selective Service Headquarters 
' concerning individual occupation
al deferment of students in the 
following courses:

Engineering—  Civil, Electrical,
Chemical. Mining and Metallurgi
cal, Mechanical.

Chemistry—  Medicine, Dentist-j 
ry.

"In applying the b road provis- 
1 ions of the new policy, there must 
be no deviation from the clear j 
statutory prohibition against 
group deferments,”  General Pag* 
warned. "The local board has full 
authority and responsibility, sub
ject to appeal, for deciding wheth
er or not a registrant is a ‘neces- 

| nary man’ and whether he should J 
be selected or deferred. It must 
consider all the evidence submit- 
ted in connection with each indi
vidual case and must decide each 
case oil its particular fucts.”

Texas’ local boards have beer, 
requested to approach the immed
iate problem of reclassification of indirectly to the national defense 
those students whose order num- program.
bera have been passed over be-1 The suggested procedure for 
cause of temporary statutory de- applying the new policy and gen-

U . S . T R A I N S  Y O U T H S  F O R  S E A  '* «*> *

The United States Maritime Service is meeting the threatened shortage of skilled 
t merchant scxmen by training youths who have had no previous seagoing experience.

Young American citisens in good physical conditioo 18 to 23 years o! age are 
/ being enrolled for a seven months' course of instruction m the duties of the deck, en- 
I gineers, and ste'-ards departments. Enrollees are paid $21.00 monthly, clothing, 

food, and quarter* are furnished by the Government.
The training course qualifies these young men for jobs on American merchant 

vessels where pay starts at $72.50 a month with food and quarters furnished.
For detailed information write to U. S MARITIME SERVICE, WASHINGTON, D. C.

ferment, and the problem of 
original classification of those

al moments she gave thought it impossible: she aad-Uut setting mixed up with this .students who are now receiving

Undivided attention to Dr. I Tony ar.d Chris were together so
But Before she knew it her 

0Ma,were flitting mothlike 
flame

Paula JpfTrrs decided to face the 
lf|Brrly. She was in love 

Before long, if sfu 
■ ■ o u t  Chris 
^Hnj9XRrdni,i!l Ani l  

night naver see him again. Her 
__ j w as to crack his brittle
' ^ ■ ^ ■ 1  find out w'n ,t l.,v be

neath. She must be alone with 
sigh- 124 Chris often, without Tony . . .
■1 Johnscr.t Paula's'eyes followed the diag- 
e H-- ttlonal slant of a sunbeam across the 
I hold r j classroom. It stretched downward, 
tographq bursting Into white flame as it 

J  touched Kilo Sherwood's hair. In
ter! 1 "  **
id m

loubt

W . ’A v j

it Involuntarily Paula thought, “ 
\r, a stunning creature!”

•A

What

NIMBUS of mystery hung 
about Kilo's slim shoulders. 

Little wa.- known of her except 
that she headed the Anti-Frater
nity League, a group of students 
whose goal was the elimination of 
fraternities and sororities from 
Cardman. They denounced “cam
pus cafe-si- iety”  and harried their 
Greek-lettcr opponents at every 
opportunity.

Until Recently no one had taken 
the Leag 's activities seriously. 
Then 'lit had made the mistake of 
kidnaping ane by one the musi
cians playing for a Pan-Hellenic 
danca at which President Van 
Horn was ifuest of honor.

The following morning Van 
Horniaracb an ultimatum. The fac
ility was tolerant. It held the prin
ciples o f free speech and persona! 
liberty aacred. But the League had 
gone too far. Either it would re
frain flpotn interfering with the 
rights at other groups or it would 
disband.

This statement had served 
merely to drive the League to 
cover. They now held their meet
ings in Secret, their zeal unabated. 
Everyone on the campus knew it. 
Perhaps the faculty also knew it. 
I f  so, it let the matter rest, hoping 
possibly to avoid open dissension 
in Cardman

Dr. Lud was saying, “ I believe 
it is OUT duty to resist these 
changes. . . ”
■S— Hfca ii

much of the time. But now she 
censed something more in their 
brief exchange of words than a 
passing comment on the lecture.

On the other side of the room 
she caught Tony Beale's grave eyes 
studying Kiio and Chris. Again she 
was aware of Dr. Luffs voice:

“And if we resist . .
Chris Wentrich half rose to his 

feet and asked a question: “Dr.
Lud, isn’t that the trouble with 
things? Too many giaybeards 
fighting changes?”

“Good, Wentrich!”  Dr. Lud ex
claimed, a slow smile pulling at 
his mustache. He was a stocky, 
dynamic man with prematurely 
gray hair. “At least my talk has 
succeeded in awakening you.”

Bright spots of anger flamed in 
the boy's cheeks. “You're trying 
to shut me up with sarcasm,” he 
accused.

“ I'm sorry you feel that way,
Wentrich,” Lud said composedly.
“To the contrary, I should like 
your opinions. Am I to take it that 
you’re in sympathy with thoee 
who seek to change by force?”

“No!” Chris clenched his fists.
“Not if you mean foreign stuff.
I’ll lick the first man that accuses 
me of that—even a professor!”

"Oh, Chris,” Paula p r a y e d  
mutely, “don’t say anything more.
Please be careful, Chris . . .”  p H R IS  looked a bit sheepish. "I 

But Chris was not flnushed. * gave the old boy a prod, didn’t 
“Sometimes the people that run I, Paulie?'

League outfit might be more seri
ous. Oh, sure, I know they’re just 
a bunch of brainless nuts, but Van 
Horn hates that sort of thing on 
the campus. He'll let them alone so 
long as they keep quiet. But if 
Chris starts running with them he 
won’t let them keep quiet. Just 
before Commencement is no time 
to stir up trouble . .

Paula's lips trembled angrily. 
“Oh, Tony, Chris wouldn't have 
blown off if she hadn't—”

Tony nodded. “ I saw it, too, 
Paulie. But we mustn't get sore at 
Chris. We've got to keep him from 
doing something crazy.”

“You’re taking this thing pretty 
seriously, Tony.” Paula’s hazel 
eyes were shrewd. “Do you know 
something I don’t?"

Tony met her gaze. “ Bill Jenks 
has come over from the city. I saw 
him hanging around the Sweet- 
land. That scandal sheet he works 
for doesn't waste time nor money 
on anything that isn’t pretty sen
sational.”

“But what could it be?”  Paula 
asked.

“ I don’t know,” Tony admitted. 
“But my hunch is that something's 
in the wind, and that it concerns 
the League. That's why I want to 
talk to Chris tonight. . . . Here he 
comes now. I ’ll beat it before he 
sees us with our heads together.”

i their questionnaires, with due re
gard to the national policy. He 
said:

* . “ The national interest demands 
that student* in these specialized 
professional fields should be en
couraged to continue in their 

j  courses, so long as they are mak
ing satisfactory progress. The 
principle o f occupational defer
ment under the Selective Service 

J program will be used to assure fu
ture availability of such students

era! findings of facts to individual 
custs provides for getting into the 
hands of the local board a "Stu
dent Statement of Information” 
presenting the student’s state
ment of his status and plans, and 
an "A ffidavit of the College or 
University" in which the proper 
college officials testify as to the 
student's standing, courses and 
occupational objectives, together 
with a general evaluation of the 
student as a “ necessary man.” 

These statements will furnish 
the local boards with all informa
tion they will require in making

General Page stated that the | 
several engineering schools of the 
State have agreed to make one j 
person frci.r each school responsi-i 
ble for the cornet filling out of ‘ 
the “ Affidavit of the Coihge or 
University.”

FRECKELS AND HIS FRIENDS

to all activities relating directly or proper classification.

DOG WEARS ’CHUTE
B> t?nit«d PrFM

TULARE, Cal.—  Mr. Tailspin, 
1 Scotty mascot of the Rankin Aer
onautical Academy here, wears an 
automatically opening parachute 

} every time he takes the air with 
(.'apt. Charles J. Daly, his “ boss.”

' The parachute was paid for bv 
radets at the school. The dog al
ready has 14 flying hours to his 
credit.

OUT OUR W A Y  „  ...........................................  BY W ILLIAM S
P I C K  Y O U R S E L F  

O F F  B E F O R E  Y O U  
G O  INJTO T H E  

K IT C H E N ! O R . C O M E  
B A C K  INI H E R E .
E L L E N ! — T H E  
P IM IM G  R O O M  

W A L L S  A R E  A L L  I 
W AKJT P A P E R E D .

the show won't give you a break 
unless you use force. Cardman is 
ruled by a bunch of Greek-letter 
snobs— ”

Dr. Lud cut in with authorita
tive crispness: "Time's up, Went
rich. We'll go no further today. 
Drop over to my office any time 
and I shall be glad to talk further 
with you.”

• • •
UOR a terrible moment Paula 
A thought Chris was going to re
tort. Then she saw Kilo give his 
arm a tug. Chris sat down.

Everyone was buzzing over 
Chris’s outburst as Paula moved 
toward the door. Tony pushed his 
way through to her.

“Look, Paulie, we’ve got to get

‘You certainly did!” Paula re
torted. “Chris, why did you do 
it?”

“Because that ‘no change’ stuff 
burns me up!”

“Look, Chris,” Paula said. “ I ’m 
in a rush now to catch another 
class. How about you and Tony 
and me doing something tonight?”

"Tonight?” Chris shuffled his 
feet. “Well . . .”

Paula saw a silver-blond head 
approaching. It bent close to 
Chris’s ear for an instant as Kilo 
said softly, “ You won't forget to 
pick me up at 7:30, Chris?” Then 
she was gone.

Chris said weakly, “ I—I’m sorry, 
Paulie, but I ’m all tied up . . .” 

(To Be Continued)

A LLEY OOP BY HARM AN

m
BORN! TH IR TY Y E A R S  TO O  SO O N )an

RED RYDER By Hamlin yj-jE PAY-OFF
BY I1ARRY GRAY«*01\

NEA Service Sport* Edlto*.

UDDY BLAIR is Exhibit A of baseball scouts urb 7 c-ouegt
athletes not to p'ay football.

Joe McCarthy luv»s Blair’s size, speed, swing, third basing, 
throwing arm and disposition.

But the Yankees can’t take a chance on his football knee.
For three straight years the injury popped out on Blair l> 

prevent him from becoming a batting star in Double A.
Optioned to Kansas City this trip, the first thing Blair did 

to wrench the knee sliding in attempting to stretch a single inU 
a double.

Buddy Blair had to be helped from the field . . .  on the o n  
weak prop which keeps him from becoming a major league sta.

Joe Gordon of the Yankees and a number of other good ball 
players gave up football at the suggestion of foxy ivory forager. 

They were reminded of the risk of the dear price Buddy Blau 
is paying for three years of campus glory.

V E W  stockholders of the Boston Nationals promptly and s e n s ib l y  
changed the club’s nickname from Bees back to Brave*. 

People still t*lk of the Braves of 1#14.
Why, you can call them offhand—Rudolph, James,, Tyler, 

Gowdy and the rest who came from last place on July 4 to tak. 
it all and the great Athletics four straight in the world aerie*.

The Bees will quickly be forgotten.

F Connie Mack had his way, big league clubs would play two 
night games weekly from June 15 on.
The venerable head of the Athletics contends this would swell 

the home attendance of clubs having lights by from 250,000 a 1 
the way up to 800,000.

As Connie Mack sees it. baseball is the only big bu*in«*l which
refuses to do what is best for it.
(  'LEVELAND look* like the biggest cinch in either major whe f 

Old Roger Peckinpaugh has the mutineers of 1#40 well »
hand.

They have Bob Feller and the pitching, a stout defense an 
are winning the close ones.
DRUCE CAMPBELL o f the Tiger* wants to know what differ 
U  erne it would mate If Hank Greenberg* ample dogs real./
were flat.

Men rid* to war now, anyway,

f-j. idsfegas
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Wends In Texas 
Are Kept Alive In

Refreshments of it 
cookies were served 
mutely one hundred 
onts and guest*.

Scout Troop No. 6PAGE FOUR Four Accidents Arejr n iu u v ii" ' . , -------- » 1
Enough For Night Observes AnnualOfficers reports were heard 

durinit the business meeting, and
a picnic was planned to be held 
Wednesday May 21. at the City 
1’ark and to have as special guest, 
the members of the l.as Lealas 
Club. This will be the last meet
ing of the club in social events. 
Mis Taylor and Miss Holder will 
be hostesses for the picnic.

Present: Mines. Taylor, Howard 
Miller, H. R. Brogdon, Hollis Ikn 
nett, and Misses Maynell Kdmond 
sor.. liana Barber, Frances llur- 
iis, Xelda Wood, l.ouise Mercer 
Ruth Klla Meek, l.orene David 
son, Sybil Holder, Ann Uluknci 
and Faye Warren.

Society
and

Church N otes

By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD > Parent’s Night The only licking the | 

fense stamps will take t| 
one necessary to put tkJ 
stump booklets.

By United 1’rel

Scoutmaster Hill Jessop and 
members of Troop *>' entertained 
their guests and parents with a 
very interesting program, held at 
ilie Eastland City Park Tuesday| 
night. I

II. K. McGlamery. advancement 
chairman o f the Kastlaml County 
district, presented the troops 1!»41 
charter to Scoutmaster Jessop. 
Following this presentation u pro
gram o f games, exhibitions and 
contests was staged by the scout*.

(iuy \\ Quirl, scout executive 
of Brownwood, gave a short talk 

j concerning the annual camp. 
Dates for Camp Hilly Gibbons 

i have been set for July 8-15 and

again
after
they

sometimes the try, iry < 
method doesn't work and 
four consecutive accidents 
quit trying.

Starting for a dance in 
cars ,the group's trouble st 
when they had to abandon 
first car because of a blowout 
double smash-up put the next 
curs out of commission and 
eight persons piled into the 
maining car.

When it hit a slick piece 
highway and overturned, they 
cided to quit. They took an an 
lance into Portales.

By tinned Trru
SFRHIX, Texas Ever hear of 

the Wends?
They are‘ not a biological clas

sification or a
people
many with most

JR. LAS LEALAS HAVE 
LAST BUSINESS MEET

The members of the Junior l.as 
l ealas Club met in their last reg
ular session of the present club 
year Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
Andy Taylor, president presid
ing.

Miss Sybil Holder was hostess 
for the program and presented 
Mr*. HoUi* Bennett, who gave a 
book review of The Yoke of Star-

FOR SAI F On. p 
Corona Zephr feathi 
writer. Will take j
sale. Call 713, Fast]

‘juke”  term, but a 
Transplanted from Ger- 

of their original 
customs and folk lore intact, they 
give an Furopean appearance to 
this small Texas town.

Although their forebears lived 
in Germany for 1,500 years, the 
Wends deny that they are Gei- 
mtins. Their ancestry includes, 
Russians, Poles and Czechs.

Of the> HO,000 Wends in ex
istence, some 7.000 live in Texas. 
This town i» their Texas capital.

FOR RENT: Small u 
house. Bills paid. Clou 
Hill.K.. V3P.C E  TW-XT T H E  

£ > < J N  V V IL L -  M O T  B U R N  
i t ^ E i - ^  O U T  F O R  S O M E
7 ^ / N / FOR RENT 

ment. Bill*

FOR RENT—  4-re rn 
apartment. Bills paid. I 
nellec.

The Old Man of 
the Mountain

CORNELIUS HILL 
APARTMENT!

The New Third Unit t 
for occupancy. D<-luu] 
ingx throughout. Cull 51 
Mr*. Bean at the An 
Connellee & Plummer &

Men sit in a high balcony which 
circles the interior o f the church. 
Women get the ground-floor seats 
The minister has his pulpit at an 
intermediate level.

l.uth«ranism is the Wends’ re
ligion.

co rn  IM t BV NLA SLRVtCf. INC
Csvfsj ' "CXJ m a a ,\e  T h t  
m i s t o r i c  e v e n t : was concluded 

nes presented by
WITH HIS BIG FREE 

ENTERTAINMF.NT ^  H O M A N  E V e
C A K I Ol^pTlNiCL-V.MSM 

B E TW E .E N I
2 . . 0 0 0 ,  O O O  

C O L O R  S H A D E S

By Ul
)NDON —  
tie o f th. 
men— hav 

Ministry < 
«the racket

W ILL BE IN

E A S T L A N D
REST OF THIS WEEK 

AND ALL NEXT WEEK 
WITH VAUDEVILLE

the "blai 
ale to buy 
tod in al 
ding the ] 
rice.
e detectivt 
itry o f Fo

SHOW STARTS *t 8 P. M

A L L  F R E E
EAN MORAL FEOPLE 
- Ball Park

J H. McDONNELL

A GOOD CLEAN 
Shot* SENIORS! JUNIORS! 

SOPHOMORE! FRESHMEN!

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Ashley anti 
daughters Billy Gene and Robbie 

, Kaye, spent the week-end and 
Mothers Day with Mrs. Ashley’s 

I parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mr- 
, tiowen at Longview and Mr. Ash- 
| ley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
1 Ashley at Sanger. Mr. and Mrs. 

W. O. Tyson accompanied the 
Arhkys to Fort Worth where they 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Ty
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Cannon.

REFRIGERATO
LAST TIMES TODAY

Jean Arthur O P ER A T ES  W IT H O U T  I

DEVIL AND MISS 
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Phone 567W
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Scientists Discover 
Texas Sun Shines 

Brightly A t Noon
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WE H AVE  PLENTY OF SPACE! 
WE UNLOAD YOUR TRUCKS!

Bt tinned P• »* '
AUSTIN, Tex.— At mitl-day 

when the sun is shining Texas i* 
lighted to the same extent as if j  
it had 13,000 randies to every 
foot of surface.

The f not-candle measuremerits 
are taken by a light-measuring 
device installed at the top o f the 
27-story tower of the University 
o f Texas librury.

It is being conducted to devel
op data for lighting problems in 
factories, office buildings and 
homes.

The record shows that Austin 
is close behind California and 
Florida for sunshiny hour*. It* 
sun is brighter than at Washing
ton, I>. C., where similar readinrs 
give a 10,000 foot candle rating.

T he  T e leg ram  p laces your ad before  
hundreds of potential buyers every d a y !  
an estab lished, yet inexpensive m arket 
p lace  such as the T e leg ram  C lassified  
Section if you have som ething to se ll.

Or Call at Our Office 8 a. m. til 5 p 

For an Ad-Tsrker Phone 601
HENRY PULLMAN, Prop

and RANGEREASTLAND
CommunityfliNaXurai
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